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Report VII – (January 13, 2023 – January 20, 2023) 

 

January 12: (an update to previous report on the alleged killing of Wagner Forces in Mali, 

by the Russian account Conflictzone on Telegram) 

 

• Conflictzone (Telegram): 

 
В	Мали	при	двух	нападениях	террористов	погибли	четырнадцать	военнослужащих.	Инциденты	с	

применением	придорожных	СВУ	произошли	10	января	в	областях	Мопти	и	Сегу.	Одиннадцать	военных	

получили	ранения.	Также	уничтожена	машина	ВС	Мали.	При	первом	теракте	погибли	трое	военнослужащих,	
пятеро	получили	ранения	и	семь	боевиков	были	ликвидированы.	При	втором	нападении	нейтрализованы	

десять	террористов.	После	этого	нападавшие	отступили	для	перегруппировки,	но	были	замечены	с	

беспилотника	правительственных	войск	и	впоследствии	уничтожены	авиаударом.	Общие	потери	

террористов	составили	тридцать	один	боевик	убитым	и	один	раненым.	

	

Ответственность	за	теракт	взяли	боевики	связанной	с	"Аль-Каидой"	группировки	"Джамаат	Нусрат	Аль-

Ислям	Валь-Муслимин".	В	заявлении	МТО	отмечено,	что	среди	убитых	ими	пять	участников	т.н.	ЧВК	"Вагнер".	

	

https://t.me/conflictzone/35111	
 

Translation: Fourteen soldiers were killed in two terrorist attacks in Mali.  Roadside IED 

incidents occurred on 10 January in Mopti and Segou regions.  Eleven soldiers were 

injured.  The aircraft of the Malian Armed Forces was also destroyed.  During the first 

terrorist attack, three servicemen were killed, five were injured and seven militants were 

eliminated.  In the second attack, ten terrorists were neutralized.  The attackers then retreated 

to regroup, but were spotted by government drones and subsequently destroyed by an 

airstrike.  The total losses of the terrorists amounted to thirty-one militants killed and one 

wounded. 

 

 Al-Qaeda affiliated Jamaat Nusrat al-Islam Wal-Muslimin claimed responsibility for the 

attack.  The MTO statement noted that among those killed by them, five members of the so-

called.  PMC "Wagner". 

 

  



• an-Naba’ 373: 

 

 

 

Translation: A number of killed and wounded, the destruction of two armoured vehicles and 

the burning of a Nigerian army base in attacks in West Africa Province. 

This week the Soldiers of the Caliphate in West Africa Province caused a number of dead and 

wounded in an attack in the ranks of the Nigerian army, destroyed two vehicles and captured 

a third one. The army base was burned down. (This) in five separate attacks and explosions 

on a base of the Nigerian army. Meanwhile patrols and vehicles of the army were attacked in 

the area of (Borno), in the North-East of Nigeria. To be detailed, by the grace of God 

Almighty, the Soldiers of the Caliphate detonated an explosive device on Wednesday, 11 

Jumada al-Akhira, (attacking) a patrol of the murtad Nigerian army. This attack took place 

on the road between (Wajiroko) and (Damboa) in the area of (Borno), which led to the 

destruction of an armoured vehicle and killing.  

 



 

 

Translation: 

West Africa Province 

This week the Soldiers of the Caliphate killed and wounded a number [of soldiers] in the 

ranks of the Nigerian army, destroyed two vehicles and captured a third one. The army base 

was burned down. Meanwhile patrols and army vehicles were attacked in the area of (Borno) 

in the North East of Nigeria. 

The destruction of an armoured army vehicle 

In detail; by the grace of God Almighty, the Soldiers of the Caliphate detonated an explosive 

device on Wednesday (11 Jumada al-Akhira) on a patrol of the murtad Nigerian army on the 

road between (Wajiroko) and (Damboa) in the area of (Borno). This led to the destruction of 

the vehicle, and wounded and killed a number of them. 

The destruction of the second armoured vehicle 

The Mujahidin also destroyed a second armoured vehicle of the Nigerian army on Saturday 

(14 Jumada al-Akhira) on the road between (Wajiroko) and (Damboa). This led to the 

destruction of the vehicle, and wounded and killed the passengers. Praise be God. 

The capture of an armoured vehicle during a raid 

(…) On Monday (12 Jumada al-Akhira) the Soldiers of the Caliphate attacked a patrol of the 

murtad Nigerian army on the road between (Damboa) and (Maiduguri) in the area of 



(Borno). They attacked them with a variety of weapons and killed and wounded a number of 

them. They captured a vehicle and sent pictures to the media staff to proof it. Praise be God. 

Burning of a Nigerian army camp 

In another attack on the same day, in the town of (Ajiri) in the area of (Borno), the Mujahidin 

attacked a camp of the murtad Nigerian army with machine guns. They fled. The Mujahidin 

burned the base and safely returned to their encampment. 

Last week 

The Soldiers of the Caliphate in West Africa Province last week killed 7 [soldiers] in the 

ranks of the Nigerian army and their militia and Christians. They caused serious damage to 

the palace of a Nigerian government official, some houses of supporting militia were burned. 

[This happened during] four different attacks in north and central Nigeria.  

 

January 13: 

 

• Statement by az-Zallaqa media via Nusra Media 

 

 

 

Translation: The attack on the control post of (Kimparana) in the centre of the country 

(…) 

On Wednesday 18 Jumada al-Akhira 1444 AH, 11 January 2023 AD, the Mujahidin attack a 

control post of the Malian gendarmerie in the village of (Kimparana) in the province of 

(Siko). One gendarme was killed, 2 Kalashnikovs and ammunition were captured. Praise be 

God. 

     

 

  



• Statement by ISWAP 

 

 

 

4  ،دترملا يریجینلا شیجلل ةیلاوملا تایشیلیملا نم رصانع ة  ةفلاخلا دونج فدھتسا ،ىلاعت الله قیفوتب یقیرفإ برغ ةیلاو
دمحلا Mو ،مھ ل ةیلآ قارحإو مھلتقمل ىدأ ام ،ةشاشرلا ةحلسلأاب ،سمأ )ونرب( ةقطنمب )يترام( ةدلب يف . 

 

Translation: ISWAP, by the glory of God Almighty, the Soldiers of the Caliphate attacked 4 

fighters in supporting militia of the murtad Nigerian army in the village of (Marte) in the area 

of (Borno) yesterday. [They attacked them] with machine guns, they were [all] killed and 

their vehicle was burned. Praise be God. 

 

January 14: 

 

• Statement by ISWAP 

 

 

 

ة  )ونرب( ةقطنمب )يرزأ( ةدلب يف ،دترملا يریجینلا شیجلل ارقم ةفلاخلا دونج مجاھ ،ىلاعت الله قیفوتب یقیرفإ برغ ةیلاو
 ةحلسأ نودھاجملا منتغاو ،ةعرّدم باطعإو مھنم ددع ةباصإو لتقمل ىدأ ام ،ةعونتملا ةحلسلأاب مھعم اوكبتشاو ،سمأ

دمحلا Mو ،رئاخذو . 
 

Translation: ISWAP. By the glory of God Almighty, the Soldiers of the Caliphate, attacked a 

base of the murtad Nigerian army in the town of (Aziri) in the area of (Borno) yesterday. 

Several weapons were used in the attack. A number of them were killed and wounded and 

damaged a vehicle. The Mujahidin captured weapons and ammunition. 

 

  



• Photoset by ISWAP (graphic and non-relevant pictures excluded) 

 

 

 

ة  ةدلب يف دترملا يریجینلا شیجلل ةیلاوملا تایشیلیملل زكرمت ىلع ةفلاخلا دونج موجھ جئاتن :روص یقیرفإ برغ ةیلاو
يبوی( ةقطنمب )اراش( ) 

 

Translation: ISWAP (pictures): the result of an attack of the Soldiers of the Caliphate on a 

number of militia affiliated with the murtad Nigerian army in the village of (Shara), in the 

area of (Yobe) 

 

January 16: 

 

• Statement and 3 pictures released by az-Zallaqa  

 

 

 

ا نیسام ةقطنم د  لابلا برغ ةعونتم تایلمع يف يلاملا شیجلا نم ىلتق ) 6 ( وجن  

 



Translation: About 6 Malian soldiers killed in different attacks in the west of the country 

By the grace of God Almighty, on Thursday 20 Jumada al-Akhira, 1444 AH, January 12, 

2023 AD, the Mujahidin conducted attacks on the Malian army in different places in the west 

of the country. Two Malian gendarmerie checkpoints were attacked in the villages of (Sibi) 

and (Foromtoumou), around 10 kilometres from the capital. The tawaghit fled and left one of 

them behind. The Mujahidin captured two motorbikes, one Kalashnikov, ammunition and 

other material. Two cars were damaged after which they exploded. The Mujahidin safely 

returned to their encampment with their spoils of war, praise and glory to God. 

On Friday 21 Jumada al-Akhira 1444 AH, January 13, 2023 AD, two gendarmes were 

captured in the village of (Nara) by the security forces of the Mujahidin. Two others were 

wounded. The Mujahidin captured light weapons and safely returned to their base, praise and 

glory to God.  

On Sunday 21[sic] Jumada al-Akhira 1444 AH, January 15, 2023 AD, ambushed the Malian 

army on the road between (Gometra) and (Kologiri) in the area of (Kay). 4 soldiers were 

killed, the rest fled. The Mujahidin captured two cars, two DSHK’s, two BK’s and five 

Kalashnikovs and huge stash of ammunition. One of the Mujahidin was martyred, may God 

praise him (…) 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

January 17: 

 

• Video by az-Zallaqa Media: a speech by Shaykh Muhammad Bari 

 

 

 



   

 

 

(Note: this video was poorly edited. The video of the Shaykh shows a library in the 

background, but even through his clothing the books can be seen; the video was edited to 

seem as if recorded from that library. The library shown in the background is in Karbala, 

Iraq. By itself, the “placement” of this video holds a statement as Karbala is one of the holy 

sites for Shi’a Muslims. Karbala is the city where the Imam Hussayn, son of Ali, was killed by 

the Umayyads. On the day of Ashura, Shi’a Muslims worldwide remember his martyrdom.) 

 

January 18: 

 

• Statement by ISWAP (8 pictures) 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

ونرب( ةقطنمب )ریزأ( ةدلب يف دترملا يریجینلا شیجلل رقم ىلع ةفلاخلا دونج موجھ :روص ة  یقیرفإ برغ ةیلاو ) 
 

Translation: ISWAP, pictures: an attack of the Soldiers of the Caliphate on the murtad 

Nigerian army in the village of (Azir), in the area of (Borno). 

 

 


